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A.Centrality to institutional mission statement and planning priorities 

UMBC seeks approval to offer a proposed new Bachelor of Science in Translational LifeScience 
Technology (TLST). UMBC plans to offer the TLST program in Montgomery County.This 
proposal seeks approval for UMBC to offer the new degree. A separate proposal, submitted 
simultaneously, seeks approval for UMBC to offer the TLST program off-campus. 

Translational (science)rnecUcine, as defined bytheNational Institutes of Health (NIH), isthe 
application of knowledge and techniques to clinical practice at the front lines of patient care. lt 
integrates basic knowledgewith the aim of optimizing all aspects ofpati~nt gare. TheTLST 
program addresses the dllal yriorities of improvingchyman health and promoting economic 
development. The proposed pi'ogram prepares students for roles in translationf!l science with 
career applications in the biomedical and behavioral disciplines. The proposed TLST program 
pi'oVides a local response.to the growing importa11ce of translational science as evidenced by 
~ . 

$575 million investmentby Congress in 2012 to estabHsh the National Center for Advancing 
Translational Sciences (NCATS) under the NIH. 

UMBC's mission statement describes the institution as one that integrates teaching and 
research to benefit Maryland citizens, and explicitly mentions "economic development of the 
Stateand the region through entrepreneurial initiatives, workforce training, (and) K-16 
partli~rships" (http://about.u111bc.edu/). The collaborative TLST degree advancesUMBC's 
commitment to community college partnerships, STEM edffcation, and workforce 
development. Theprogra1l1 supports UMBC's strategiggoals by helping the institution to 
"provide a distinctive undergraduate education" and continuing its work "to build 
research ... education." 

B. Critical and compelling regional or Statewide need as identified in the State Plan 

The proposed TLST program responds tQ the crucial need as highlighted in the Maryland State 
Plan for Postsecondary Education (2Q J3".20J 7) "to offer a diverse array of high-quality 
postsecondary opportunities for Marylaud residents" so they have the opportunities and support 
"needed to complete a postsecondary degree, certificate, or trai11ing pl'ogram" whileensutlng 
Mi!ryland attracts "high-quality jobs" ... l5y ensuring that its graduates "have the requisitesldlls 
desired by employers" (p. 8). One ofthecpla11's key goals is toinc.rease the number ofSTEM 
degrees awarded to students because STEM-related occupations "are closely tied to 
technological innovation, economic growth, and increased productivity" (p. 12). Th.is plancites 
dataJro111the Georgetown University Center for Education and the Workforce (20 I 2)that 
ranks "STEM jobs as the second fastest-growing occupation category in the nation, behind 
health care.1' It further notes that academic preparation in STEM di~ciplines is "of particular 
interestto the State" and cites the U.S. Cha,mber of Commerce report that "Maryland has the 
second highest concentration of STEM jobs ill the nation, and .is adding eniployment 
opportunities iQ these areas faster than all but five other states" (p. 12). The-pr.oposed TLST 
program will till a gap in Maryland higher education while helping to strengthen Ma!·yland's 
skilled workforce in applied life science technology. Although Maryland possesses one of the 
largest concentrations of 1nediga.l ~nd core biotechnology-related companies in the US~ 
specifically in the Montgomery County area-- very few biotech!Jplogy undergraduate d~gree 
programs in the state train students fotdirect admission into the life science technology 
workforce. 
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The proposed TLST course of study offers a path to career and post-baccalaureate educational 
opportunities in bioscience to a diverse community with the important potentialof increasing 
the number and retention of students in STEM, The rigorous academic program is 
complemented by lab-based instruction to ensure gradu(ltes are well prepared for an array of 
opp01tunities in Maryland's bioscience community. As a 2 + 2 program, the proposed Bachelor 
ofScience 1n TLST will attract and encourage community college students to completetheir 
Associate's degrees, t.}arnBachelor-'s degrees and pursue ca1·eers related to bfotechnology and 
translationalscience. It also provides a promising new pathway for other Maryland 
undergraduates with an interest in the biological and life sciences. STEM education was 
established as a high priorityin the University System of Maryland (USM) 2020 Strategic Plan, 
which called for a40percent increase in STEM graduates between 2010 alld 2020. 

In addition, the proposed TLST program responds to the need to support Maryland'sknowledge
based economy ancl improve the quality of Maryland citizens' lives by ''increasing the numberof 
graduates produced in Workforce areas that are key to the state's ability to thrive and compete 
(including STEM ... ) and ... promoting improved health care" (p. 16). Furthermore, theproposed 
TLST program aqdresses the statewide goals of developing "seamless articulation and transfer 
agreements" and promoting programs to " boost training and research in such vital health-care 
fields" (p. 17). 

C. 	Quantifiable & reliable evidence und doc1ni1entation of marketsupply & demand in the 
regiol1 and State_ 

The cmriculum for the propos_ed TLST program was developed in a collaborative relationship 
between UMBC ahd Montgomery College (MC) that was started thrnugh a comprehensive 
multi-partner transfer success initiative funded byJhe Bill and Melinda Gates Foundation.MC 
faculty designed the first two years of the program ~t MC and UMBC faculty developed the last 
two years ofthe program at UMBC. Conversations between administrators, staff, and facultyof 
both institlilions identified a need and tl'ansfer opportunity for a four-year degree in translational 
life science that incorporated both academic rigor and university-guided, fab-basecl instruction. 
The Education Advisory BoElrd ofThe AdvisoryBoard Company was enlisted to research the 
need for such a fom··year degree in Maryland, Thereport methodically aetermineclemployer 
demand for bachelor's degrees in translational Ilfe sciences in four areas: themid-Atlantic 
region, metropolitan Baltimore~Towson, Washington, D;C., and Mohtgomery Coul1ty, MD. Key 
findings of the 2014 EAB report guided the program development and included informationJhat 
enrollments in general biotechnology programs typically have shown steady gi·owth, noting that 
"Montgomery County rep1·esents the highestdemand for biotechnical graduates in the entire 
Mid.;.Atlantic region," wiih increases in program enrollment in biotechnology expected once 
institutions "offer a bachelor's degree that balances practical s)(ills with the_oreticalknowledge'' 
(p. 4). The report notesthatbaseline expectations of employers included competenci~s in 
communication, writing, and organizational skills with "proven lab and experimental skills"(pp. 
13-14). The report indicated that higher numbers of adult learners were attracted to programs 
that emphasized commitment and "hard science skills'' (p. 16) and that most employersrequired 
biotechnical bachelor's degrees rather than associate's degrees (p. 18). 

The Bachelor of Science in TLST is a new degree that supports agrowing demand for skills and 
education in the specialized area of applied, translational biotechnology.Although there is 
limited specific information demonstrating the demand for this program, the need is generally 
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evidenced in the 2014 BAB report. One comparable position would be that ofbiological 
technicians with bachelor's degrees, for which demand is expected to grow I 0 percent from2012 
to 2022 and "continued growth in biotechnology and medical research is expected to increase 
demand for these workers" (http://www.bls.gov/ooh/life-physical-and-social-science/biological
technicians.htm). Therefore, UMBC expects students graduating frol11 the TLST Pr9gra.m will 
have numerous job prospects with promising futures in Maryland and nationally. · 

D. Reasonableness of program duplication 

The proposed new Bachelor of Science in TLST is unique in Maryland. It Rrovides the b·est fitto 
the combined market segments for those Who reside in Montgomery County and plan to attend a 
public university and to seek employment in Biotechnology &Medicine. 
Although a few existing programs .in the State.include similar lower-level course content,the 
proposed TLST prografo differs from other programs in the region ofMatyiand where the 
prograrn will be offered, in the Uppel' Level (UL) content, in the UL laboratory work, l!nd in the 
mathematics; biolnformatics, and professional experiencerequirements. 

The MC/University of Maryland, School of Medicine Biotechnolpgy Research Track is offered 
in the greater Ba:ltfmore region and requires upper-'level laboratory coursework, professional 
experie11ce, and cqurses in biotechnology/bioengineering, but no upper-level credit in 
bioinformatics or mathematics. In contrast, the proposed UMBC TLST program is planned for 
the Montgomery County region and requires eight upper-level credits in bioinformaticsanct 
mathematics. 

The BS in Biotechnology at Stevenson University is offered in the greater Baltimore region and 
offet·s no upper-level credits in bioinformatics. In contrast, the propos:ed TLST program differs 
byfocusing cm the Montgomery County region and extending its upp_er-level emphasis on 
laboratory instruction, professional experience, biotechnology/bioengineering, and mathematics 
to include four uppet-level credits in bioinformatics. 

The UMUCdegrees in biotechnology (BS andBTPS) are av.ailabletostudents with AAS 
degrees from community colleges with which UMUC has atticulation agreements(Montgomery 
College and Baltimore City Community College). The UMUC programs does notincludeuppet· 
level laboratory instruction or upper-level classroom or laboratory courses in bioinfotmatics, 
mathematics, biotechnology and bioengineering. UMUC student~r~ceive laboratorytt'aining 
through a 6.;cre(jitworkplace learning internship, which requires affiliation or employmentwith 
a biotech tesearch facility. In contrast, the proposed UMBC TLSt pr~gram provides extensive 
on-campus applied laboratory and computer-based instruction in additfon to its required 
intemships or project-based coursework. UMBC's ptoposed TLST program also reqtliresupper
level coursework in biotechnology/bioengineering; bioinformatics and 11lathematics, which are 
not required in the UMUC degrees. 

E. Relevance to implementation ormajntenance oflligh"demand prognuns atHistorkally 
Black Institutions (lIBis) 

Three of the Historically Black Institutions (HBis) in Marylc1nd (Bowie State University, Coppin 
State University, and the University of Mal'yland, Eastern Shore)have no engineeringprngrams, 
and thus no programs ofa similE\r nature to UMBG's proposed TLS'f program. Morgai) State 
Univer~ityoffers a B.S. degree in Medical Technology but this clegree differs significE}nt_lyfrom 
UMBC'sproposed TLSTprogram in that the MSU program does not offer upper-level · 
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classroom or laboratory courses in biotechnology and bioengineering. The proposedTLST 
program will not adversely affect the HBis because it is a novel degree program offered in a 
different region of the State. In addition, UMl3C anticipates an enrollment of no more than 20 
stude11ts per year in the TLST program. 

F. Relevance to the support of the unique_ness aJ!d institutional identities ofHIUs 

Because UM BC' s progosed new TLST pm gram has a strong.emphasis on advanced training in 
key areas of the life seiences, students in the TLSTprogram can be encouraged, based on their 
interests and desired career paths, to pursue graduate study in the foUowing programs at 
Maryland's HBls: 

• 	 Morgan State University's Science (MS), and Bioenvironmental Science (PhD). 
• 	 University ofMaiyland, Eastgrn Shore!s Toxic0Jogy (MS, PhD), Food &Agricultµre 

Sciences (MS), and Professi@al Science Master's (PSM.). 

G. 	 Adeguacy of·curriculum design and delivery toJ"elated learning outcomes 

Please see Appendix A for a list of the courses included in the proposed OMBC TLST S.S;, 
as well cas the course descriptions for the 13 upper-level biotechnology courses incfuded in the 
program. 

The goal of UMBC s proposed TLST program is to establish an innovative and prac;tical 
course of study based in Montgomer¥ CountYthat wiU educate individuals fo be we!Lversed 
in the foundational concepts oftranslational science and to be professionallytrained in 
translational research methods. The proposed TLST program is designed as _a collaborative, 2 -
+2 initiative for community colleges in Montgomery County and ~L1rrouridil1gareas, ---
particularly Montgomery College students pursuing an Applied Associate s Degrees in 
Biotechnology. 

_ _-o __ - _ _ o_ --- --- -- ----	 

Additionally, the p:roposedTLST program :represents ~degree~b-~sed opportunity for UMBC 
students tbprepare for careers and/pr graduate-level eaucatiort Jn:the transJational sci~nces. It 
-is anticipated thaf the proposed TL~T progratn will be of interest.to currenntudentsfo the 
high enrollmenLUMBCmajors of biology ancl chemical engineering. Tlieproposed new 
progra1n also provides a pathway fo the existing UMBC Professional Studies PBCfocused on 
Biotechnology, as wellasto the Masters iii Professional Stucl_ies in Biotechnology, which 
prepares science professionals to fill mana~ement and leadership roles. 

UMBC s plan to offer the proposed newTLST program in Montgomery County allows the 
institution to expand its STEMofferings in the e\lolving ·direction of translational scie11~es 
without placing additional demands.oh the existing STEM infrastructure and high-enrollment 
science programs on the UMBC campus. 

The comprehensive curriculum of the Bachelor of Science inTLST includes 13 upper-level 
biotechnologycourses offered by UMBC.';The proposed program allows UMBC to educate 
and train students with an optimal balance of know whaeand kn6w how aslhe alhounts of 
labbratory:and computer instruction triple the amount iri ifstandard BS in biology, and:surpass 
1nost BS degrees ih:biochemisfry, biotechnology,--or biochemicaLengineerfng currently offered 
in the State of Maryland. Salient features of the TLST Program curriculum are: 
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- - - - -- -- -

- - - - - - - ----

-- - -

• 	 A total of 98 credit hours of instruction in biology, chemistry and biochemistry, 

biochemical engineering, math and physics courses with segments of the three courses 

in biochemistry, bioprocessing, and bio-manufacturing incorporating instruction applied 

at the bench. 


• 	 A total of 7 credit hours of computer instruction in software applications and .. 

bioinformatics, with an additional three-weeks of computer-based bioengineering 

instruction. 


• 	 A total of 15 credit hours of pure laboratory course instruction, including a two-semester 

(6 credit) internship or research-project based.c.ourse. 


Careful review by the program planning committee has ensured that all general education 
requirements and course prerequisites will be rriet by both native UMBC students and students 
transferring into the program based on articulation agreements. The overall TLST program 
objectives are to: 
I. Cultivate a sense of professionairesponsibility and high work ethics standards, 

2. _ Facilitatemastery in the trade and practice of translational biotechnology, 
- 3. Develop effective study skills, strategies and habits, 

4. Develop analytic and problem-solving skills, 
5. Prepare students to enter the biotechnology industry, and 

6. Develop a lifelong commitment to the ethical edification of the human condition through 

translational biotechnology. 

More specifically, the learning outcomes for students who co1nplete the TLST program are as 

follows: 


• Students will master practical aspects of basic cellular biology and biochemistry, 

understand how arrays of eukaryotic cells are controlled at the molecular level and organized 

spatially, describe how the intracellular and extracellular environments relate to cell function in 

normal and disease states, and explain how benefits accrue to society as a result of cellular 

biotechnology. 


• 	 . St_uclents will havea niastery of the core-principles of epidemiology, including the 
. ability to interpret basic datasets, understand the proper place of epidemiological data in the 
healthcare system and its ethical implications. 

• Students will have mastered the analytical skills required to dissect and critically 
evaluate articles in the oncologic literatureto explain liow key features of cancer biology are 

·exploited as points of therapeutic intervention: .. . 

• Students will have a mastery of the oral communication skills needed to..convey high-
level scientific data in a clear and concise manner. 

• Students will ha:ve mastered the fundamental principles of biochemical engineering, 

including tne ability to aesign bioreactors based on transport and kinetics concepts, predict 

yields through enzyme kinetics calculations, and summarize key features of the biochemical 

engineering literature. 
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• Students will be able to use control theory on bio-process applications, develop mathematical 
models employing computational tools, predict the behavior of bioreactors and heat transfer equipment 
through different tuning techniques, and compare predictions to experimental data. 

• Students will be able to explain and contextualize practical applications of the concepts learned 
from the foundational courses. Students will be able to interpret and defend design and manufacturing 
decisions. Students will have mastered combining data gathering, literature, empirical design, and 
economics while at the same time develop a mastery formulating ethical responses in decision making 
based on economics, safety and sustainability. 

• Students will have developed skills associated with working in a group, practiced leadership 
roles and learned tools to resolve (or avoid) conflicts. 

H. Adequacy ofany articulation 

An articulation agreement has been developed between UMBC and Montgomery College for MC 

students pursuing the A.A.S. degree in Biotechnology. Please see Appendix B for the fully-executed 

articulation agreement. This agreement will serve as a model for collaborating with other community 

colleges in the state of Maryland. 


I. Adequacy of faculty resources 

The College of Natural and Mathematical Sciences at UMBC will administer the TLST program 
through a full-time Program Director and a full-time Assistant Program Director, both of whom will be 
located at the Universities at Shady Grove (USG). In addition to the resident faculty from UMBC, two 
(2) new full-time lecturers and one new assistant professor, all with expertise in Biotechnology, will 

staff the proposed new program. These positions will be filled upon approval of the proposed program. 


See Appendix C for tables of TLST program faculty positions, including those to be hired and the 
members of the TLST Faculty Advisory Committee, who will suppo1t the teaching mission of the 
TLST program. All TLST faculty will have terminal degrees. At least 50% of the proposed TLST 
program will be offered by a combination of current UMBC full time faculty and the full time faculty to 
be hired upon approval of the program. 

J. Adequacy of library resources 

The Director of the Albin 0. Kuhn Library at UMBC, Patrick Dawson, has affirmed that library 
resources for the proposed new degree are sufficient in light of the proposed budget allocation and the 
inclusion of two critical resources for this program, which are Jo VE: Clinical & Translational 
Medicine and Jo VE: Bioengineering. These two resources offer fully on line visualized experiments in 
areas critical to this program. This will allow students in Montgomery County to have online access to 
these and other excellent library resources. Students in this program will also have access to library 
materials in Montgomery County as detailed in a memorandum of understanding with UMBC. 
Therefore, the UMBC President assures that appropriate library resources are available to support the 
needs of this program. 
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K. Adequacy of physical facilities, infrastructure and instructional equipment 

The TLST program will be based at the Universities at Shady Grove (USG) in Montgomery 
County, MD, with parts of the program also offered at MontgomeryColtege (MC). (Fordetails 
oh the locations and facilities, ~ee UMBC's simultaneously-submitted ProposaJ II foroffering 
the TLST pro_gram off-campus, including the memorand1.11n ofunderstanding amongUMBC, 
USG,.and MC, attached to Proposal II.) UMBC's Division of Profession~J Studies (DPS) hasan 
existing infrastructure at USG that includes four onsite staff who coordinate services to the 
academic programs. DPS is the liaison to the USG staff that plans an essential connecting roleto 
offices51nd resources on the UMBC campus. Based on the information in Proposal Iii the 
UMBC President asspres fhat appropriate physical fa_cilities, irffrastructurn, and instructional 
supportare available to support program needs. 

L. Adequacy of financial resources with doc_umentation 

The projectbudget for the TLST program is based ori the projected five-year studentenrolltnents 
provided in'Table 1. The comprehensive project budget is provided in Appendix D. The source 
of the funds is USM and tl1ition. The program budget establishes an administrative structure at 
USG, provides Junds for additional faculty, and provid(!s support for equipment, supplies, and 
library needs. Jn addition to teaching and advising duties, the Program Director and Assistant 
Director, who.will be stationed at USG as an administrative arm of UMBC's College ofNatural 
and Mathematical Sciences (DNMS), wiII be responsible for the gaily operation oftheTLST 
program. Lecturers (2) are needed to support the program as it grows. An AssistatitProfessor 
(tenure-track) with experience in Biotechnology will augment the content expertise of theTLST 
program and balance the resource comrnitmerit by the UMBC departments supporting the TLST 
program. Operating expenditures focus on ac~demic support (e.g., professional developmentof 
faculty, travel, and library augmentation funds), administrative support (e.g., marketing, website, 
and technology infrastructure), officesuppli~s and equipment, contr~tctuaLservices (e.g., USG 
space rental), and student help. 

Table 1. Projected Five-Year StudentEnrollment 

H~adcount -. Yea(Qne YearTlfi.o Yea[Three Year Four Year Five 
Juhi or · -· .. _···· . · l,6 .•· .· - 24 32 ·-·.··· .•-·• - - '4b AB 

Senior 1 
Sehior2 
Total Headcount 

_,-~-

.. 36 54 71 - >87
___ . 

Gr'aduates 6 14 19 .25 

Net 11ew swdent rate of growth 1 1.5 1.33 1.25 1.25 

neturn ratio 

Jr to Sr 0.75 

Sr 1 toSr2 (ihclusiVe of Rrads) 0.4 
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M. Adequacy of provisions for evaluation of program consistent with Regulation . I Sin 

COMAR 


Faculty Evaluation: All tenured faculty are reviewed each year during the Spring Semester by 
the department chair or program head using the Faculty Annual Report. Student Course 
Evaluation Questionnaires (SCEQs) from the previous two semesters may be included. The 
general criteria for the Annual Review of tenured faculty include those used for workload and 
merit pay reviews. It is consistent with the departmental statement of Performance 
Expectations. A comprehensive faculty review occurs every five years using the components 
involved for promotion and tenure processes. A favorable review for promotion in rank 
substitutes for this review. 
Academic Program Review: Each UMBC program undergoes an academic program review 
every seven years, the purpose of which is to assess and improve the quality of the program. 
Following the self-study and visit by external reviewers, an action plan for continuing to 
enhance the quality of the program is developed and implemented by the chair and senior 
management, with review by UMBC's faculty governance committees. 
Program and Institutional Level Evaluation: The 2009 UMBC Assessment Plan, which 
delineates roles and responsibilities for learning assessment, requires that academic programs 
collect data and provide assessment reports to their respective College Deans every two years. 
The Deans summarize findings in a report that is shared with the Council of Deans. 
Representatives of the General Education Committee (GEC) join this meeting with the purpose. 
of determining how well the University is assessing and achieving its institutional-level student 
learning outcomes. The GEC develops a report that captures highlights and proposes 
recommendations for improvement. The University Assessment Committee, which includes 
stakeholders across the University, reviews these reports, notes achievements, and makes 
recommendations for moving forward. 

N. Consistency with the Commission's minority student achievement goals 

UMBC has established a commitment to diversity as one of its core principles for the recruitment 
and retention of faculty, staff, and students. Founded in 1966, UMBC is a selective, historically 
diverse, public research university. At UMBC, diversity is defined in its fullest scope,embracing not 
only racial and ethnic groups and individuals who are or have been underrepresented in higher 
education, but also including religious affiliation, non-traditional, sexual orientation and gender 
identity, disability, foreign nationality, non-traditional student status, and other important 
characteristics. According to USG's Fall 2014 Student Demographics report, the overall enrollment 
reflected the ethnic mix of Montgomery County with a 3 7% minorityundergraduate enrollment and 
a 25% minority graduate student enrollment. USG is very diverse as shown by its enrollment of 
20% African American students and 17% Hispanic students, overall. The USG student enrollment 
increased by 3% from 2013 and the student population was reported as 55% female and 45% male. 

0. Relationship to low productivity programs identified by the Commission 

There is no relationship to a low productivity program. 
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P. If proposing a distance education program, please provide evidence of the Principles of 
!iilililha~ 

No distance learning is includedjn this proposaLO 
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Appendix A 


Course Listings 


UMBC Translational Life Science Technology (TLST) B.S.Program 


and 


Course Descriptions 


of the 13 new upper-level courses for the TLSTProgram 
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Course Listings: UMBC Translational Life Science Technology (TLST) B.S. Program 

Major Credits 

BTEC 30Q Translational Life Science Technology_ Survey (WI) 3 
_BTEC303 Applied Cell Biology - - 4 

-

BTEC310 Instrumentation & Methods for the Biotechnology Lab 3 
BTEC 330 Software Applications for the Life Sciences 3 
BTEC344 Epidemiology 

-

3 
BTEC 3_~_Q _Statistics for the Life Sciences 4 

--·~ 

BTEC_39.5 Translational Bio informatics - - --  4 
--- -

BTEC 430 Translational Biochemistry & Molecular Biology 4 
BTEC 4£l4 Translati()nal Cancer Biotechnology 3 
BTEC453 Bio¢hernical Engineering 4 
BTEC462 Bioprocess Design & Control 4 
BTEC470 Advanced Bio-manufacturing 4 
BTEC495 Professional Internship/Project-based Course (3 er., 2 x) 6 
Supporting Courses: 

CHEM 101 Principles of Chemistry I 4 

CHEM 102 Principles of Chemistry II 4 
CHEM 102L Introductory Chemistry Laboratory 2 
CHEM351 Organic Chemistry I '\' 

'.) 

CHEM 351L - Organic ChemistryLab 2 
BIOL 141 Foundations ofBiology: Cells, _Energy {k, Organisms 4 
BIOL 142 Foundations ofBiology: Ecology_ancl_Evolu1ion 4 

BIOL275 Microbiology 3 
-

BIOL300L Experimental Biology 2 
BIOL302 Molecular and General Genetics 4 
PHYS 111 or Introductory Physics (algebra-based) or 4 
PHYS 121 Introductory Physics (calculus-based) 
General Education Requirements: 

-

ENGL 100 Composition 3 
MATH 155 or Applied Calculus or 4 
MATHIS! Calculus I 

-

Arts & Three courses 
--

9 
Humanities 
Social Sciences Three courses 9 
Sciences + Lab Above cgursework rneet requirements 
Cultural One course 3 
Language -One course at the 20 I level 4 
Electives As needed, especially to meet prerequisites 3-

Total Credits 120 
Does no.t include_ f}1ysical Educ:_aJiQn cred_ifs 
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UMBC 's TLST Program Course Descriptions I Course Number I 

BTEC300 

BTEC 303 

STEC 310 

Biotechnology Survey: Legal, Ethical, Regulatory & Biosafotylssues 
3 credi_ts -GradingMethod: Regular (A-F), WI 

This course will raise awareness on a range of non-technical topics 
that framdhe field of translational medicine and the biotechntilogy 
industry. Weekly meetings will cover topics ranging from legal 
deQisions that affect What products cah be patented by the biotechnology 
industry, to regulatoty trends in the US and abroaa, to the ethics of 
genomic min"tr1g and manipulation, and synthetic life. 

Prerequisites (all must be passed with a grade bf "C' or better):CHEM 
101, PHYS l 11, BIOL 142, BIOL'.302. 

lApplied Cell Biology 
cred.lts -Grading Method: Regular(A-F) 

_ This course will provide an ov~rview of modern cell biology withr 
emphasis on applications in cell-based therapeutics and commercial 
processes. The course will include a foundation in molecular aspects of 
cell biology including cell structme, organelle structure and function, 
protein trafficking, meinbrarie dynamics~ cell adhesion, signal 
·ransduction, cell cycle control, and cell deatli. These concepts will 1:5e 
presented in the context of current applications of cell biological 
approache~ in clinical medicine arid commerdal production of 
biologicals.The course comprises a l CR laboratory cornponent wnere 
students will learn ha11ds~on techniques for cell culturing and imaging. 

-Prerequisites: BIOL 302 with a "C" or-better. 

Instrumentation & Methods for the J3iotechnol0gy Laboratory 
3 credits - Grading Method: Regular(A-F) 

Presented from the perspective of the biofechnology industry, this 
course will give a systematic, understandable, and practical introduction 
to basic biotechnology laboratory methods_a:nd the principles underlying 
the operation of common and sophisticated instrumentation. The course 
is intended for students who are interested in learning how to work in a 
l:iiotechnology research & development laborat()ry. 

Prerequisites (all must be passed With a grade of "C'' or better): CHEM 
101, MATH 15l/155, PHYS 111/121, BIOL 142, BIOL~302. 
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BTEC 330 


BTEC344 

STEC 350 

BTEC395 


Software Applications in the Life Sciences 
3 credits - Grading Method: Regular(A-F) 

This course will provide an overview and basic practical skills in 
software tools that are used widely in biological research and 
development in the areas of general productivity, basic data analysis and 

ldata basing, statistical analysis and programming, analysis and 
!Comprehension of high-throughput genomic data, biological se~uence 
~nalysis and bioinformatics, image analysis and morphometry. 

Prerequisites (all must be passed with a grade of "C" or better): MATH 
151/155. 

Epidemiology 
3 credits - Grading Method: Regular(A-F) 

This course will provide an intensive introduction to epidemiologic 
concepts and methods for students majoring in Translational Life 
Science Technology and for others intending to engage in, collaborate 
in, or interpretthe results of epidemiologic research as a substantial 
!Component of their career. 

Prerequisites: BIOL 303 or BTEC 303 with a ''C" or better, and STAT 
35Q/355 or BTEC 350 with a "C" or better . 

. .. 

Statistics for the Translational Life Sciences 
14 credits - Grading Method: Regular(A-F) 

This course will provide an effective introduction to statistical 
methods used commonly by researchers who engage in, collaborate in, 
K:>r interpret 1·esults of Translational Life Science Technology. 

Prerequisites for UMBC students (all courses must be passed with a 
igrade of"C" or higher): MATH 150 (or MATH 151/155), BIOL302. 

Translatioiial Bioinforma tics 

4 credits - Grading Method: Regular(A-F) 


This course introduces the emerging field oftranslational 
bioinformatics, which encompasses the development ofalgorithms for 
biological data analysis and their clinical and research applications. It 
covers four main tbpics: biological sequence analysis, biologica_l 

·databases and ontologies, whole- and meta-genome analysis and 
network biology. It includes a primer on evolutionary theory, high-
throughput techniques, sequence statistics and other central concepts in 
bioinformatics, followed by an overview of the history, translational 
!component and scientific impact ofbioinformatics. 

Prerequisites (all must be passed with a grade of "C" or better): MATH 
151/155, BIOL 4.30 or BTEC 430, STAT 350 or BTEC350 . 

.. 
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I 
BTEC430 
I 

13TEC 444 

3TEC453 

ri'ranslational Biochemistry and Molecular Biology 
l;1. credits - Grading Method: Regular(A-F)
I This is an introductory level course focusing on essential concepts of 
~iochemistry and molecular biology. Topics include the purification and 
l~nalysis of macrornolecules, the transmission of genetic information, 
I~-nd hign throughput sequencing. This course also includes a six-week 

ab.o. rat·o.ry .pra.. c.~.i. c.··u·m·.. ·.on. e..xt.ract.. i.on.• pu.rifi.. tc·;·ation..and a. n. a..l.·y·.si~ of. DN.A, . i 
·~- ... CNA~ancl proteins fro111 Qy lturecl_J11_am01a.h~n cc;:l!§_and E.~Q.11 - - -  -

kerequisites (all must be passed with a grade of "C" or better): CHEM 
1 

.. lrs I' BIOL 303 °,r BTEC 303. ... ··· __ 11 

franslational Cancer Biotechnology 
~credits - Grading Method: Regular(A-F) 

This course is designed to provide an in-depth overview of 
)iotechnological aspects of the diagnosis, clinical management, and 
>tudy of malignant disease. It is designed to provide Translational 
Biotechnology majors and others whose careei' path intersects with the 

K::ourse of neoplasia. 

~isites: BIOL 303 or BTE~ 303 (new course) with a "C" orbetter. 

IBiochemfoal Engineering 
~credits - Grading Method: Regular(A-F) 

An overview of biochemical and microbiological applications, 
~ommercial and engineering processes including: industrial 
ermentation, enzymology, ultrafiltration, chromatography, and food and 
)hannaceutical processing. Important principles include: enzyme 
,inetics, cell growth, energetics and mass transfer. Processes of interest 
ticlude those that are involved in the formatioh ofdesirable compounds 

!ftnd products or in the transformation, or destruction of unwanted or 

f 
xic substances. 

rerequisites: (all must be passed with a grade of "C" or better).·: MATH 
51/155, PHYS 111/121 and CHEM 351. 

-· ,.,_.,,,~ ., ,,, ' • »'" ' • - - - - - - - - " ',,-., - "'·~· ~- - ·---~- - ·
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BTEC462 

BTEC462 
(continued) 

IBioprocess Design and Control 
4 credits -Grading Method: Regular(A-F) 

This is a course in bioprocess control theory and applications. The 
first half of the course focuses on developin_g mathematical models for 
basic bioprocesses such as continuous reactor systems and heat transfer 
equipment. Students learn al1alytical technigues (MATLAB and 
Simulink) to find the time domain respon~e of these systemstocornmon 
~ypes :offorcing functions (step, pulse, and impulse functions). The 
second halfof the course focuses on applying classical control theoryto 
biopf"ocesses. Students constrnct block flow diagrams for the 
components of the control logp, and how to ca.lculJtte the time domain 
K:-losed loop response. Students also learn how to design feedback control 
systems and various controller tuning techniques. The use ofMA Tl.,AB, 
SIMULink, and instructor-:writteh software allows students to observe 
process control behavior for a wide range ofsystems. 

Prerequisites (all must be passed with a grade of"C" or better): 
BIOL430, STAT 350 andBTEC453. 

BTEC470 

Advanced Biomafiufacturing 
4 credits-.Gra0ding Method: Regµlar(A-F) 

This i.s a course in bioprocess control theory and appJioations. The 
first h~lf of-the course focuses on developing mathemati~al models for 

b1;1sfo-biqprocesses such as continuous reactor system~ and heat transfer 
equipment. Students learn analytical techniques (MATLAB and 
SIMULink) to find the time domain response of these systems to 
cgmmon types of forcing functions (step, pulse, and impulse functions). 
irhe second half of the cQurse focuses on applyingcla.ssical control 
theory to bioprocesses. Students construct block flow diagrams forthe 
components of the contml loop, and how to calculate the time domain 
plosed loop response. Students also learn how to design feedback control 
systems and various controller tuning techniques, The use ofMATLAB, 
SIMULink, and instruc;tor-written software allows students to observe 
process control behavior for a wide range ofsystetns. 

Prerequisites (all must be passed with a grade of''C" or better): 
BIOL430, STAT 350 ani:IBTEC 453. 

BTEC495 

Professional Internship and Project-based Research Experience 
3 credits - Grading Method: Regular (A-F) Repeatal:ile, 6 credits max. 

This course will be. offered in atwo~semester sequence,giving 
stude_nts an opportunity to acquire h11ncis-on training in a:cademiC or 
industrial research labs that will be analogous to the undergraduate 
research experiences available on the UMSCca.mpus. 

Prerequisites (all mtist be passed with a grade of"C" or better): BTEG 
310, BTEC 350/STAT350. 
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Appendix B 

Articulation agreement between UMBC and Montgomery College's 
A.A.S. degree in Biotechnology 

Articulatio~ Agreement> 

Montgomery College (MG) 

Associ~te of Applied SCiencefo Bioiechnolpgy 


?OO Hungerfor<:l Drive 
Rockville, MD20850 


- -

-
--

- -
_-_-_ _-

- ---

- 

-_ -
-- 

-

-- 
=-

- - -

-- University oflv1aryland, B~!fonoreCounty(UMBC) __ _ 
Bachelo(of Science in Translational Life S~ience Technology (TLST) 

- - _ 1000 Hilltop Circle ___ 
Baltimore, Maryland 21250 -_

Pht~.Y;;mto fuis 19 diy orFObr:§:ai.~~ 
Provost and·_._ _ _- ___ _ Senior Vic~ Pn~sident forAcadell1ic 
SeniorVicie Preside:Iit for A~adell'llcAffairs A[fairs ___- _ _-
Unive_rsity of_:MarylaI_ld, Baltimore Courity M()ntgom~ry College 

~q;am......---...,...,..-:- ~~· 

Williqm 8. Lacourse, Ph.D. . ____ 
bean, College ofNatiiral and Mathematical ScieJices Vice Presid~nt and~Provost 
Univ -_ 'ty o(Maryl~nd, Baltimor~·county Montgomery ColJege 

, _
Dean, Coll~ge ofEngineei'ing an(! Infotmatim.l-Technofogy -- 
University ;of Maryland, Baltimore County 
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This agreement is applicable for students enrolled at Montgomery College (MC) upQhthe 
, execution date of this agreement. This agreemei1t maybe modified by the mutual written 
consent of both paities. This agreement may be terminated by either party by giving~noticesix 
months ih aovahce to the other party. Such termination will not affect the participation il1the 
articulated pt'ograll1s ofthose MC students who have b~en fully or conditionally admitted to 
UMBC. 

Any notice to be given hereunder shall be given il1 writing by U.S. mail or via reputable 
overnight courieY(e.g., Federal Express, OHL, etc.). Notice shall be deemed received upon 
delivery to the party to whom the notice is directed or to its agent, in the case ofUMBG to: 
UMBC, I 000 Hillt<2riCit'cle, Baltimore, Maryland 21250, Attr1: 01'. Philip Rous, Provost, with 
copies to Dr. Diane L~e, Vice Provost and Dean, Unde1·graouate Academic Affairs, Dr.Yvette 
Mozie-Ross, Vice Provost, Enrollment Management and Planning, and Pamela Hawley, Aetir\g 
University Registrar, UMBC ; and, in the case ofMC to: 900 Hungerford Drive~ Rockville, . 
Maryland 20850, Attn: Seth Kamen, Atticulation, Transfer, and Academic ServicesMa.nager (or 
designated repl'esentative), with copies to Dr. Sanjay Rai, Senior Vice President forAcademic 
Affairs; and Margaret Latimer, Vice President and Provost, Germantown. Notwitnstandingthe 
foregoing, in the event that this Agreement provides that any notice must be <iii'ected to a person 
other than the person desigl1atj;ld for tile receipt of notice in the preceding sentence, then notice 
must be directed to suc.h other persoh in ordei· to be effectivehel'eunder; 

This Agreement embodies the entire agreement and unde1'sfat1ding among the patties hereto 
relating to the subjectrnatter hereof and may not be change? orally, ·but only by an instrnmentin 
writing signed by all parties hereto. No representation, wairnnty, unde1taking 9rcovenant is 
made by any party hereto except as contained herein ancl any others arespecifically 
discl.aimed. This Agreement shall be governed by and constrned in accordance withtheinternal 
laws of the State ofMaryland (i.e., without regard to its conflicts of law rules). ThisAgteement 
~h~ll b.e binding upon the parties hereto and their respective successors, but shall not inure to the 
benefit ofany third patty beneficiary, This Agreement and any rights hereunder may not be 
assigned by either party without the prior written consent of the other, and any purport~d 
assignment without consent shall be null and void and ofho effect whatsoever. This Agreement 
may be executed in any number of counterparts, each ofwhich shall be deemed an origifial;but 
all ofwhich together shall constitute one and the same Agreement. 

This Articulation Agi·eement continues on the next page. 
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Articulation Agreement 

Montgomery College (MC) 

Associate of Applied Science in Biotechnology 


900 Hungerford Drive 

Rockville, MD 20850 


University of Maryland, Baltimore County (UMBC) 

Bachelor of Science in Translational Life Science Technology (TLST) 


1000 Hilltop Circle 

Baltimore, Maryland 21250 


This agreement is initiated this day, 19 February 2016 between Montgomery College, 900 
Hungerford Drive, Rockville, MD 20850, hereafter "MC," and the University of Marylahd 
Baltimore County, a constituent institution o'rthe University System of Maryland, and agency of 
the State of Maryland, hereafter "UMBC;" to facilitate the transfer of students eal'ning the 
Associate of Applied Science degree in Biotechnology at MC to UMBC in pursuit of the 
Bachelor of Science degree in Translational Life Science Technology. 

1. PURPOSE 

The purpose of this Articulation Agreement (the "Agreement") is to establish a collaboration 
between UMBC and MC in an effort to facilitate the transfer and degree completion of students 
earning the Associate of Applied Science in Biotechnology at MC to the Bachelor ofScience 
degree in Translational Life Science technology at UMBC. 

This agreement serves to develop a transfer pathway with degree requirementsfofthe 
completion of both an associith.~ 1s degree and bachelor1s degree. The agreement also seeks to 
ensure the maximum potential for student success. 

This Agreement also serve~ as a Memorandum of Understanding between both institutions for 
the purpose ofclarifying roles and responsibilities in this pattliership. 

II. ACCEPTANCE OF CREDITS 

I, 	 All courses meeting general education requirements at MC will transfer and be applied 

towards the general education requirements at UMBC. 


2. 	 A maximum of 60 credit~ WiJI transfer from MC, a 2-year degreecgrariting institution. 
Coursework originating from non-partner institution~ will be evall1ated on a course by course 
basis. . 

3. 	 Upon matriculation to UMBC, MC s_tud~nts must satisfy all general education, graduation 
and major requirements as outlined in the UMBC Undergraduate Catalog under-which.they 
matriculate. 

4. 	 MC students must0 earna minimum of 30 credit hours of coursework at UMBC. 
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5. 	 UMBC courses offered at USG via this program articulation agreement may be used to 
satisfy this requirement. 

6. 	 UMBC requires a lninimum of 120 credit hours to attain a bachelor's degree. 

Ill. ACADEM_IC PLANNING 

I. 	 Students should wotk closely with their acad~mic advisor at IVlG to develop an academic plan 
to ensure a seamless transition. 

2. 	 Students and advisors are encountged to utHiz~a variety ofaovising resources including the 
UMBCUnde1'gl'aduate Catalog, departmental websites, as well as ARTSYS(theUSMonlin~ 
articulation databa1l~), to ascertain transferablJity of cours~W_ork. 

IV. ADMISSIONS 

l. 	The UMBC Admissfons Committee eva.luates transfer applicants.on the basis oftheir 
academic record at previous institutions. Cumulative grade point average, performance 
t1•ends, st1'ength of curriculum and performance in Qourses related !O the intend~d area of 
study are considered. 

2. 	 Applicants successfully completing the 111}iculated p-rogram with a 2.0 or better grade point 
average who have not subseciuently matriculated at any other institutiQn of higher educgi..tion 
will be guatanteed transfer<ldroission to UMBC. A history of acts identified in the Federal 
Carnpus Security Act may disc1ualify a candidate for gu~1·anteed admission. 

V. ACADEMIC ADVISING 

1. 	 Following admissionto UMBC, students will have access to numerous advising tools 
includinganAdvising f>rofile, a Transfer Credit Report and a Degree Audit detailing prior 
coursework, transferaljflity and applicability to UMBC general and university requirements~ 

2. 	 Prior to matriculation to UMBC, all new students are required to attend the mandatory new 
student orientation program. During orientation, students will meet with an academicadvisol· 
to review prior coursework, discuss .academiciiitetests and goals, and develop an academic 
plan. 	 . 

3. 	 Upon matriculation, students wil !be assigned an advisor in th<;:irarea ofstudy. Students are 
strongly engouragedto meet with their advisor periodically. Students are re_gu_i1•ed to mee_t 
with their advisor priorto registering for subsequent semesters. 

VI. SCHOLARSIDPS AND FINANCIAL AID 

1. 	 Studentsh'ansferring from MC to UMBC who meet am:ilication deadlines, and academ icand 
financial requi!'e_ments applic~ble to allstudents, mfl.Y be eligible for consideration for the 
following scholarships offered by Ul\1BC: 

a) 	 The Academic Achievement Award for Transfers (AAAT) - awarded to community 
college transfers on the basis ·ofacademic accomplishment. Awards of J.JP to$2,500 
for each of two academic years may be used for full- or part-time sJudy. Students 
musthave completed 35 or more college level credits.at the time oLapplication to be 
eligible for consideration. 
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b) 	 Phi Theta Kappa (PTK)~9holarship - awarded to community college trail~fers'on the 
basis of a~ademic accoJI1plishlllent. Awards r~ge from $2.;000 to $2;500 p_er year for 
two acade~i~ years m~y be tis~d for foll"' ot part-time study. -St_udents rfiust submit -· 
proof of PTK membersliip to be eligible for consideration. -__ .- __ > _- --_ -- - -----__- -

c)- 'Trnnsfeti)tude11t Alliagc~:{TSA.) -'...-awarded to commt1nity college_transfersfrom 
·eligible_2-Yeafp~artrierinstitiltions who will complete the associafo's degree and meet
all other program requirenients. Awards of $1,500 dollars for each oftwo years of 
full-time study. 

VIJ; ONGOING COLLABORATION 

1. 	 In the spirit of articulation, faculty representatives from both institutions will meet regularly 
to engage in ongoing discussion to enhance and strengthen this collaboration. 

2. 	 In an effort to strengthen this partnership, UMBC's College ofNaturalScienceswith the 
Biological Sciences faculty may serve as resources, as available, to MC Biotechnolggy 
Program students and faculty by serving as guest lecturers, workshop/seminar facilitators and 
other program exchanges. - - 

3. 	 In an effort to strengthen this partnership, MC agrees to provide focused advising to Life 
Science majors and communicate program changes in a timely manner to avoid_disruption to 
student progress toward degree completion. 

VIII. PROGRAM ARTICULATION AGREEMENT 

The following details a recommended course of study for students earning the Associate of 
Applied Science degree in Biotechnology at MC transferring to UMBC in pursuit of the 
Bachelor of Science degree in Translational Life Science Technology. Where noted, course 
equivalehcies, general education and major applicability a.re indicated. 

tude_nts should take 
NGL101Qnly ifit is 

-  equired~ Otherwise, it isr--
ehavioral and Social 
cience_s_/)js_tributi_on 

__·_c__•---~---g-·-gest-_ed· t-ha--t_ st~d-en_ts_ --:~-_--• e a course designated·~ 
-- o transfer to UMBC as a 

ocial Science11 

J 
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Reiuiipg~'i:Writing 
n~ ~ese.arch in 

Or~i:>lace 


alculus for the 

ife ~ciences I 


Or Calculus I Or 

3 

4 

4M 
Elementa_ry 

Applied Calculus 


Businessind CC)MM I 08 is pending as 
Professional H requJrement at MG 

OMM112 peech __ 
AH .3~r  -_~o-_-mmunicati~m

jcOMM108 r Fundamentals 
- . 

·rHuman 

ommunication ·-· 


BIOLISO 4SL 

rts or Humanities 
3-4 

3-4AHistribution 

[Behavioral and Socfal 
Sciences-bistributio~ 

(Proposal i>ut to change 
his co~rs~to 3 creditst 

4 
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aslc Jmmunology 
d Immllnology 
ethods 

4· 

4 
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Numb~r~fcourses _N--- ._b f _t__ , -. - -- -- . . . um er o courses s t11
taken. at M__ C_ that satisfy - -_-_ :·o:i_--:d-__t- t' fy- .U·M·_-_-_8-- __Cc_· , -- . · neeue o sa tsGraduatibn UMBCGraduatton · --_-.d- c-_t. . . •_.__ct. -- ·- - - 0 ra ua_ ton reqmremen. sRequfrel'l!ents 

2 

· • CompletJo~ of a fort1igfl language thrcmgh the 201 lev~Lor.demonstrated proficiency at thatl~veL For 
-c'example: cgmpletion ()flevel 4 at high_s~~ool level, AP,JB or CLEP creditorcompleti9nofB.:faiiguage 

__ dhrough the201 levelata regionally ac_cre.dited college or university. ·ShadY Grove Forefim Llingl.l.?-ge 
TransferCredit Limit f:xemption allo\\is"~t~dents to transfer up to 6 crepits ofJoreign l!lrn~uage beyond 
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- -- --

-- - - - - - -- -

- ----

the 60 credit limit, provided that one ofthose courses is at the 201 level. Language credits may be 
completed after matriculation at UMBC at Shfidy Grove. 

•• UMB.8 General Educati(jn transfer exception allows for I language course to satisfy the culture 
requirement upon fra(lsfer lfcat least 2 language courses are tran_sferred fiom MC tO UMBC. Language 
credits may be completed after mati'iculationat UMBC at Shady Grove. 

"Credit count is assuming that students placed out of ENGLl 01 at MC. 

Signatures ()fprincipals for this agree111ent: 

- ~K~ 
-~~ 

Philip Rofs, Ph.D. - 
Provost and 
Senior Vice President for AcademiccAffairs 
University of Maryland, Baltimore County 

.\.pproved for Legal Sufficiency 
UMl:\C __

he.General Counsel 

Sanjay Rai, Ph.D. 
Senior Vice President for Academic 
Affairs 
Montgomery College 
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Appendix C 

TLST program; Faculty Positions (to be hired after program approval as perbudget) 

Program Direct01' Montgoinery County Full-time: Ph.D. or othefternririal degree; expertise 
in Applied Biotechnology anoProgram 
Administration - will proviC!e TLST Instruction 

·· .. .· 

Assistant Program Montgomery County Full-time: Ph.D. or otner termitial degree; expertise 
DireCtor in Applied Biotechnology, Program Administration 

or Curricular Management or Student Advising -will 
provide TLST lnstructfon 

-··. - ---

Assistant Professor UMBC Biological Full-time: Ph.D.; reseJi.:rche·r in Applied 
Sciences Biotechnology or other T-LSTarea ~will provide 

TLST Instruction 

Lecfuf¢r Montgomery County Full-time: Ph.D. expertise in TL,STareas 
----

Lecturer Montgomery County Full-time: Ph.D. expertise in TLST areas · 

TLST Faculty Advisory Corrirnittee Members 
(Charged to supervise or provide TLST Course Delivery ai1dAssessment) 

DI'. Charles M. Bieberich Pi'ofessor, Biological Sciences 

Dr. Mauricio Bustos Associate Professor, Biological Sciences 

Dr. MariajoseCastellanos Lecturer, Departlnent of Chemical, Biochemical, ana E1iVironmental 
Engineering 

Dr. William R. Lacourse Dean, College of Natural and MathematicalSCie:nces 
Professor Chelnistry and Biochemistry 

Dr. AntonioMo_r:ejra Vice Prov.ost for Ac.ademic Affairs, 
Professor, Department of Chemical, Biochemical alidErtvironmental 
Engineering, 
Director ofthe.Biochemical Regulatory EngineeringProgram 
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Appendix D. Projected Budget for UMBC's proposed BS in Translational Life Science Technology at The Universities at Shady Gmve 

TABLE 1: RESOURCES I 

: Resotlrces Categories (Year 1) (Year 2) (Year 3) (Year4) (Year 5) 

l~Reallocated Funds $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 

2. Tuition/FeeRevenue 

(c+g below) 

$135,790 $319,219 $498,365 $664,010 $847,432 ! 

a. #F.T Students 1 10 23 35 45 56 

b, Annual Tuition/Fee 

Rate2 
$9,471 $9,756 $10,049 $10,350 $10,661 

c. Annual Full Time 

· Revenue{ax b) 

$94,710 $224,388 $351,715 $465,750 $597,016 

d. #Part Time Students 3 6 13 19 26 31 

e. Credit Hour Rate 4 $395 $407 $419 $431 $444 

f. Annual Credit Hours 104 233 350 460 564 

g.Total Part Time 

Revenue (d x e xf) 

$41,080 $94;831 $146,650 $198,260 $250,416 

3. Grants, Contracts, & 

Other Externar Sources 
$0 $0 $0 

! 

$0 

I 

$0 

,I 

1 This reflects both new and continuing students. 
2 USG Full-Time tuition and mandatory Fees 
3 This reflects both new and continuing students. 
4 USG Part-Time tuition and mandatory fees per credit 
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4. Other Sources 5 $584,038 $545,559 $557,425 $419,648 $432,238 

TOTAL (Add 1-4) $719,828 $864,778 $1,055,790 $1,083,658 $1,279,670 

TABLE 2: EXPENDITURES 

Expenditure Categories 

' 

(Year 1) (Year 2) (Year 3) (Year 4) (Year 5) 

1. Total Faculty Expenses 

(b + c below) $384,038 $488,659 $596,419 $614,311 $632,740 

' 6 a. #FTE 3 4 5 5 5 

b. Total Salary $288,750 $367,413 $448,435' $461,888 $475,745 

c. Total Benefits $95,288 $121,246 $147,984 $152,423 $156,995 

, 2. Tdtal Administr;ative 

S~aff Expenses (b + c below)7 

$0 $0 

', 

$0 $0 $0 

I 

a.# HE 0 
I 

0 0 0 0 

b. Total Salary ,$0 i $0 I $0 $0 ! $0 

c. Total Benefits $0 I: $0 $0 $0 $0 

3. Total Support Staff 

• Expenses (b + c below)
8 

I 

$0 $0 $0 $0 $0 

5 
This shows the support that USM has committed to providing to the TLST program in Years 1 -5. 

6 Faculty Uries for Year 1 include the, Program Director, Assistant Program Director for Curriculum and,Advising and a tenure track Assistant Professor. In Year 2, one lecturer is added. 

In Year 3, an additional lecturer is'added. 

7 Administrative Staff expenses are paid through UMBC's contribution for academic and administrative support at USG. This contribution is included in the line for Other Expenses. 

8 
Support Staff expenses are paid through UMBC's contribution for academic and administrative support at USG. This contribution is included in the line for Other Expenses. 
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i 
a.# FTE 

b. TotalSalary 

c. Total Benefits 

4. Equipment9 

5. Library 

6. New or Renovated Space
10 

7. Other Expenses
11 

TOTAL (Add 1- 7) 

0 

$0 

$0 

$0 

$15,000 

$0 

$354,90~ 

$153,941 

0 

$0 

$0 

$0 

$15,900 

$0 

$311,696 

$816,255 

0 

$0 

$0 

$0 

$16,854 

$0 

$388,899 

$1,002,172 

0 

$0 

$0 

$0 

$17,865 

$0 

$261,269 

$893,445 

0 

$0 

$0 

$0 

$18,937 

$0 

$283,981 

$935,658 
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9 Equipment will .be provided by Montgomery College in Years 1 and 2 and by the new BiomediCal Sciences and Engineering Education Facility in Year 3 and beyond. 

10 Space, .including labs, will be provided by Montgomery College in Years 1 and 2 and by the new Biomedical Sciences and Engineering Education Facility in Year 3 and beyond. 

11 Other expenses.'includes a faculty .start-up package for one tenure track faculty in Years 1 - 3, funding for honorariums, travel, supplies, fixed charges such as association dues, 

subscriptions and rental charges, funding for an annual symposium on Translational Life Sciences and UMBC's contribution towards academic and administrative support. UMBC's 

contribution for academic and administrative support is for the operations at USG. This contribution is the justification for having no Administrative or Support Staff Expenses. The 

budget for supplies was increased in Years 3 -5, since, after the move to the .USG campus,. the program will need to purchase supplies rather than use Montgomery College's supplies. 
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